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CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.
There are two roads leading from 8il- 

verton, the nearest railroad station, to 
Pinos Altos which meet near the latter 
town at a point where the downhill grade 
begins. It is a dangerous piece of road ; 
but one grows reckless of danger in the 
wild west, ami nu steps had be?n taken 
to improve the existing conditions. Din
ah was taking her lively young charge 
out for a walk, and near this place Bobby 
caught eight of his friend. The child was 
carrying a large flag and as soon as he 
spied Sowers he charged down upon him 
with a howl of delight, brandishing his 
brilliant banner and yelling like an 
Apache. The wagon with its heavy 
freight came round a bend of the road at 
this juncture and the sudden apparition 
frightened the mules. They gave a fran
tic leap which snapped the chain holding 
the brake in place, and, released from all 
curb, the wagon pressed rapidly down 
upon the astonished animals, terrifying 
them beyond all possible control of the 
driver. On the? came at a mad gallop, 
and, while the danger was most immi
nent, Bobby took it into his young head 
cross the road. I was conscious of 
shout, then a sickening sense of horror 
caused me to shield my eyes like a wo
man so that I did not see Bill Sowers 
fling hie violin in the ditch and with a 
single bound, clear the space that lay be
tween him and Bobby, grasping the 
child’s arm and thrusting him aside, as 
the eight mules, their terror increased by 
the shouts around them, dashed down 
the hill at maddened speed. The lead
ers struck him and in a minute it was all 
over 1 Life was quite extinct when I 
reached the spot and kindly friends were 
bearing his poor, mangied form to the 
shabby room he had so lately quitted.

As the men stole softly in to look their 
last upon his quiet features to which 
death gave a nooility life had withheld, 
there was moisture in many eyes that 
had been long unused to tears.

I took Bobby, none the worse for hie 
narrow escape, and crying loudly for 
“ Uncle,” to come, too, and delivered him 
to hie mother, leaving all explanation to 
Dinah who, panting, tearful, and consci- 

stricken, made a mournful body
guard. When I returned to the chamber 
of death Muir was already there. Hie 
buggy had not been half a mile behind 
the runaway team and he had, of course, 
heard all the details of the tragedy. Vale 
and trembling, he walked excitedly up 
and down the narrow room, a strange 
contraet to the peaceful figure lying upon 
the bed before ua. He could not dwe 1 
upon Bobby’s escape.

“My God, Jack, think what I owe 
him!” he gasped. “If he conld only 
have lived until I got here it would not 
seem so awful; but now there is nothir g 
we can do.”

True, there was nothing to lie done; 
and, as we were leaving the room after 
giving final directions for the funeral, 
of the men handed me a letter.

“ I found this in hie pocket, Mr. Holi
day, and saw that it was directed to you. 
His purse and knife I have given to the 
boss; there were no other papers.”

Touching hie hat the man passed on 
and time, sooner than he intended, I re
received poor Kiwers’ letter. It was not 
a lengthy one :

enve-

one

“Dear Fri khd:—I may be dead and my 
troubles over when you read this fori am treble 
beyona my yearn, and life, at bust is uncertain. 
I expected to carry m* «ecret with me to the 
grave ; but, since Bobby s birtf day, I have felt 
sure that you have suspected the truth, and I 
know that I can trust you. Imogen Muir is 
my daughter a> d Hobby my own grandchild. 
How proud it makes me feel to write this ; but 

must never know it I shall not blight 
hei life, poor child, as I did he- mother’s, lo 
matter how great the sacrifice may be to me. 
Mhe shall not suffer the disgrace of hav ug 
‘drunken Hill Sower»' .known as her fall 
Drink has been my curse from the start : it 
ruined the brilliant career that was mine for 
the asking ; it caused me to leave my young 
wife in a lit of brutal frenxv, and. when a few 
years la er I had accumulated a modest for 
tune and worked out. as I hoped, my expiation,
I came back to the old Kentucky home'teadto 
beg her forgiveness they showed me a new 
msde grave and told me her father had taken 
the child and gone bhey knew not where. 
Think of it my child ' He was « reticent mar 
•f strong prejudices and he hat# d me became I 
was a meelcian. Then I suppose I went mad 
I know I spent my laet cent in frantic 
fruitless efforts to trees my daughte 
here as always, whiskey was too muob for me. 
It clouded what brain I had and stranded me a 
PhysUal and financial wreck in Ki Faso. 
There I lived, end drank, and starved uatil. in 
a fit of restless wandenug suoh ai often seized 
me. I drifted Into your x.amp You know the 
rest, and now I must leave this plane which 
has become a l eaven to me and resume my 
tramping. It would not be honorable to stay, 

ither to Muir, nor to her, nor Hobby. I 
not ask your advice for I fuel that your 

goodness ot heart would overrule your juilg 
ment. The step I am abeut to take must be
thffk kindîu**fU <H e° very har<1‘ Try * d 

“ Y our -Id friend,
" Robert Hkkakd."

for bUl

da

So my suspicions were correct I 1 eat 
for hours thinking over the sad situa
tion and that night I sent for Muir and 
placed the letter in his hand. I knew 1 
was breaking a tacitly erjoined promise ; 
and yet, with the sight of that dead face 
before me, I conld not hear that he whose 
life had paid the forfeit of hie unselfish 
devotion should be buried as an alien. 
Muir was no less moved than I.

“ A noble life misspent, a grand heart 
broken I” lie exclaimed. "Would to 
Heaven we conld call him back! And 
now 1 mast tell my wife ”

But this I forbade. He had made this 
supreme sacrifice, I urged, to spare her 
this knowledge and we had no right to 
render it abortive. My wiser counsel 
prevailed and Imogen Muir never gnessed 
that the man who saved her boy at the 
cost of bis own life was bound by any

Scrofula
What is commonly inherited Is not 

tcrofula but the scrofulous disposition.
This Is generally and chiefly indicated by 

îutaneous eruptions, sometimes by pale
less, nervousness and general debility.

The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyder, 
Union St., Troy, Ohio, when she was 
lighteen years old, manifesting itself by a 
frunch In her neck, which caused great pain, 
gas lanced, and became a running sore.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. H. 
Jones, Parker City, Ind., when 13 years old, 
ind developed so rapidly that when sba 
was 18 she had eleven running sores on her 
neck and about her ears.

These sufferers were i>ot benefited by 
professional treatment, hot, as they volun
tarily say, were completely cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
This peculiar medicine positively cor 

reels the scrofulous disposition and radi
cally and per ..silently cures the disease.

nearer tie than that of love for Bobby.
No honors that the camp conld pay 

were denied Bill Sowers at the last By 
the manager’s orders, the mill was shut 
down, the stores closed for the day and 
all bueineee suspended. To ns who 
understood, it seemed a satire ; and yet, 
no more could be done to show our re
spect and gratitude, and, in a lonely 
grave beneath one of the tall pines that 
give the camp its name, we left him with 
the songhing winds to sing his requiem, 
Thus fitly he crowned his work of expit- 
tion, for “greater love than this hath no 
man, that he lay down his life for his 
friend."

THE END.

First class honore, Mies Bertie Plunkett. 
f becond claee honore the Miaeee Gwendoline 
Stewart, Kathleen Alleyn 

Conservatory examinations in harmony— 
Intermediate— First claee honore Mine Wilhel 
mina GumprlchL 

Second claee honore, Mlee Cecil McKenna. 
Juniors-Firit claee honore, Mlee Mary Gutl-

PENMANSHIP.
prize, S. Winter; .second prize, 

Flalloran, E. Brick; honorable 
Trombley, E. Doty, M.

for reading and spelling; Miss Marie 
Wilson for arithmetic In the seventh 
course and for encouragement In the 
elementary French course.

Elementary English Class — Miss 
Dorothy Burns and Miss Mildred 
Woodrow has merited premiums for 
encouragement.

Commercial Class—Miss Coral Col
lins has merited the premium for 
typewriting. Miss Rose Canty has 
merited the premium for shorthand. 
Miss Eleanor Leonard has merited the 
premium for French In the prepara
tory course and the accessit to the 
premium for order.
Harrold has merited the premium for 
order. Miss Bertha Walsh has merit
ed the accessit to the premium for 
penmanship.

Miss Susie Hodgkinson has merited 
the accessit to the premium for 
needlework. Miss May Healey has 
merited the premium for application 
in the second French course and the 
first accessit to the premi^n for 
needlework. Miss Mary Leoiflrd has 
merited the premium for application 
to English.

Prior to the distribution of pre
miums the following programme was 
rendered by pupils: —
Overture....
Recitation...
Miserere.. .
11 Trovatore 
Chorus..........
Achieved is the Glorious Work ...
A Protest....

First 
James 
mention, M. 
Mcllale.

GEOGRAPHY, 
rlze, S. Winter; sei 
honorable 
K Brick.

FI second prize#. M. 
tlon, 11. Zinger,

KEEPING—Higher Division. 
Gold medal, William Winterhalt; first 

prize, L. Walsh; honorable mention, ti. 
Pietrowicz, Fr, Zinger.

Lower Division.
ti. Wli

Mel 
E. Do

E. Second class honors. Miss Eleanor Cosgreve. 
Base, Miss Maggie Long.
Primary-Paws, the Mieses Marie Bailler- 

Kathleen McDonald,

Vii-K
goon,

Art Department. First ira
, J. Glei

second prize, E. 
:iger; honorable mention, E. 
s, J. MvCrossun, M. Mcllale. 
SHORTHAND.

First prize, Fr. Scleszka, second prize, 
N. Chevreaux.

MATHHMATK \S <IEOMETRY.
First prize, John oberholz; honorable 

mention, Charles Day.
ALGEBRA—Highest Division.

First prize, Charles Day; second prize, 
Joseph Schmit: honorable mention, L. 
Kadigan, Fr. Zinger.

Middle Division.
First prize, William Winterhalt; second 

prize, John Oberholz; honorable mention, 
William Murphy, John Winterhalt.

Lowest Division.
First prize, S. Winter; second prize, S. 

Pietrowicz; honorable mention, M. Trom-
’ ’ * ARITHMETIC—Highest
Medal, William Winterhalt: honorable 

mention, William Murphy. P. Winkel- 
mann.

Division.
'.er; second prize, E. 
ltlon, N. Chevreaux,
Division.
ty; second prize, Jos.

Gold palet jar. oil, china and water color 
painting, obtained by Mis» Ola Fawier.

Gold palet jar, figure painting and water col
ora obtained by Miss Gwendolyn Stuart.

Silver medal for pen and ink sketches by Miss 
Flela Quirk.

Art school certificates obtained by Misses 
Fawier. G Stuart, Marie Ix>ng, Eleanor Gos- 
giave, L McCarthy.

First prize in pen and in sketches. Misses 
Eleanor Casgrave, B G'asgrave. L McCarthy.

Second prize. Misses H McMahon. Annie 
Murphy, Olga Sint lair. Beatrice Sneidur, Heva 
Coursai,

Do ty.
iikBr

Miss Frances

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENTS
LORETTO ABBEY, TORONTO 4;.h Class Painting.

First, Misses H Warden and \V Morrow.
3rd Class Painting.

First, Misses L McCarthy,
Keane, G Lxudrevill, E Coegrave.

-iid Class Painting
rnes. L Marshall 
Lang, F Mullen 

1st Class Fainting 
First, Miss H McMahan 
Second, Misses E Conmie, B Coniine, Olive 

McDonald, K Lajoie
Preparatory Class

First. Misses A Marshall. M Spinks, M 
O'Sullivan. G Waller

Shorthand and Typewriting Dept 
Examiner D Hoskins F C A 
Gold medal for shorthand awarded to Miss 

Hopu Cameron.
Gold modal for ty 

Seitz of Cruel man 
Morrow

Diplomas were obtained by Misses Mary 
Keane, Alice Eagen. Elizabeth Gracey, Hope 
Cameron, Alma Daly, Lottie Bellair. Sadie 
Morrow, Olive Wheaton and Madge Morrow

The cl Ming exercises took place at Lorelto 
Abbey on Thursday morning June 20, in the 
presence of His Grace Archbishop O’Connor. 
Very Rev, J J McCann, V G, Rev. Fathers 
Murray, Rohleder, McBrady,Cruise andjWMc

The pupils were assembled in the recoption 
room, and on the entrance of His Grace, be was 
greeted by a churns of glad v 

The medals and prizes in 
partaient» were then bestowed upon the lucky 
competitors after which His Glace addressed 
the pupils In encouraging and imp 
words. Hie Grace accompanied by tn

F, Martin, L

Division,
First. Misses B Hr 
Second, Mieses M

the different de — Tancreili 
... .Gulseppl 

. .Gottechalk 

. .Gottrfichalk 

.. ..Hayden

Middl
-s. wiot
foie nn-i 
, J. Me
K* *Do

SCIENCES—Chemistry.
st prize, D. Cul- 
Churles Day. W. 
»tion, J. <
P. Winke

First prize. 
Brick; honorabl 
S. Piet

First prize,

NATURAL 
Medal, J. Schmit; lir 

laghan; second prize, 
Murphy; honorable met

e lie
th« rs present then proceeded to the art de 

parlaient where a most creditable display 
awaited inspection. Each of the three studios 
hud its own peculiar charm. The proficiency 
achieved in ceramic art enjoi t a long standing 
reputation and this years exquisite workman 
ship brings fresh laurels for tbe Abbey pupils. 
The beautifully embroidered table linen and 
boiling cloth centre pieces were in harmony 
and proved lhat deft lingers were kept as 
busy as active bruins during the school 
session. The second studio was also 
a vision of delight, the long walla were lit 
erally covered with the moat interesting oil 
and water color sketches and portraits. The 
various nature studies were exquisitely repro 
duced and the copies of graceful figures were 
lovely. Here the little tots had a corner to 
themselves, where their needle work and pen 
manship showed to the greatest advantage. 
The third studio was devoted exclusively 
drawing in all its branches, and ajeharming 
ray of pen and ink sketches, so much in vogue 
at present. The excellence achieved in this 
useful brunch is really marvellous Mr. Vogt 
of the Toronto Conservatory of Music was the 
examiner in the music department, instru 
mental and vocal. He expressed himself high 
ly pleased with the excellence attained by the 
pupils and especially complimented the Abbey 
on being the only Ladies' tiohool in the city that 
possesses an orchestra of its own.

The commercial department accomplished 
very satisfactory work as the number of diplo 
lorn as plainly portrays. All this with the suc- 
ees-ful results in the various classes proves 
that the Abbey still retains Its wonted position 
as an educational establishment.

The following is a list of honors conferred 
upon the successful compell
Graduates Honors and Distribution ol 

Prizes.

Git
..........Little Girls

Jay,
)berh
lmunii.ST. JEROMES COLLEGE, BERLIN L. Lyra n. 

‘hysiology. 
ham W m

Irpewriting presented by Mr 
Bros awarded to Mies Sadie First 

prize, 
x\ lntt 
Pit

prize, William Winterhalt; second 
L. Walsh; honorable mention, ti. 

•r. J.
_ .etrowlcz, Ed 
Brohmann.

INI VERSAI 
Medal, J. Uberh

id prize, 
mention, Lha 
James 1

I, Fr. Odrowski, L. Kadigan. 
History ot" England.

First prize, William XX’interhalt; second 
prize, Charles Mils; honorable mention, 
h. Winter, L. Walsh, ti. Pietrowicz, J. 
G les, E. Doty.
CHI RCH HISTORY-Higher Division.

Special prize, Thomas Mahony; second 
prize, J. Klahs; honorable mention, Win, 
Becker, H. Hennessey, James Kelly, e! 
Goetz, John Engh-rt. William Klovufer, 
J. Schmit, M. W eidin r, O. Wernet.

Lower Division.
Medal, John Oberholz; first prize, Jos. 

Schmit; second prize, P. W'inkelmann; 
honorable mention, J.
D. Callaghan, O. XXVi ne

Bible History.
First prize, E. Doty; second prize, J. 

McCrossan; honorable mention, ti. XX'in- 
ter, Jl. Zinger, M. Mcllale, F 
N. Chevreaux. E. Brick. M T 
KEL1GP

W IICommenc 
Berlin. 1S‘

Tuesday. 
Hall,

ement programme, 
lyOl, Separate Set

Part I.

tlsli; honorable mention, 
Mccrossan, Fr. Zinger, 
M. Brick, M. Mcllale, Ch

ti
Veni Creator........
Lustspiul, overture 

College
French Speech, "Au

__ Glee
.. .Keler

Club
Bela L HISTORY, 

olz; first prize, J. 
XXilliam Murphy; 

Day, P. W in- 
)urdus, A. Cyrun, D. 

ki, 1a. Kadigan.

Orchestra.
Revoir.................

.......................................Mr. Edward Goetz
Slovak Speech, "The Slovak Litera-
, . ture.......................................Mr J. Janeus
Piano Solo, "Grand Galop de Concert"

................................................H. N. Bartlett
Mr. William Winterhalt.
Speech, "Liberty"....................

.......................................... Mr. Alban Leyes
Greek Speech, "The Value of T

and Its Relation to Eternity"........
.......................................Mr. Joseph Schmit

"Last Rose of Summer," quartette__
..................................................................Moore

Glee Club.

Schmit; secot 
honorable 
kelmaimt 
"allaghui

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED 
HEART, LONDON.

The distribution ot premiums at the 
Academy of the Sacred Heart took 
place yesterday. Among the honorary 
distinctions were the following:—The 
second medallion and blue ribbon were 
awarded by the votes of the pupils, 
and verified by those of the mistresses, 
to Miss Frances Harrold. 
blue ribbon was axvarded 
Eleanor Leonard; the 
ribbon to Miss Bertha 
fifth blue ribbon to Misses Kate Mac- 
fadden and Susie Hodgkinson; the 
accessit to the blue ribbon to Miss 
May Healey.

Ribbons of merit among the day 
pupils—Misses Margaret Darcy, Adele 
Aust and Bessie Noble.

Pink ribbons—Marie Wilson, Louise 
Moore, Angela Fitzgerald, Adine Wil
son, Margery McKay and Mildred 
Woodrow.

The prize of exemplary conduct was 
awarded by the votes of the mistresses 
to Miss Frances Harrold; the accessit 
to Miss Eleanor Leonard.

The premium for literary success has 
been merited by Miss Bessie Noble; 
the accessit by Miss May Timmis.

Premiums for Christian doctrine— 
The amethyst rosary for Christian 
doctrine, presented by His Lordship 
Bishop McEvay, has been merited by 
Miss Frances Harrold. In the first 
course premium. Miss Margaret Darcy. 
The first accessit has been merited by 
Miss May Healey; the second accessit 
by Miss Bertha Walsh, 
course the premium has been merited 
by Miss Elsie Mulkern. In the fourth 
course the premium has been merited 
by Miss Vida Leighton.

The gold medal for improvement 
in penmanship, presented by Rev
erend Father Aylward, was award
ed to Miss Elsie Mulkern. The 
gold medal for literary work, 

obtained presented by Reverend Father 
McKeon, was axvarded to Miss Bessie 
Noble. The gold medal for improve
ment in music, presented by Reverend 
Father Egan, was awarded to Miss 
Kate Macfadden. The gold medal for 
arithmetic, presented by Reverend 
Father Brady, was awarded to Miss 
Margaret Coughlin.

Premiums for application—In the 
first class the premium has been mer
ited by Miss Clare Wilson; in the sec
ond class, by Miss Lorna Wilson; In 
the third class, by Miss Kate (Mac
fadden; in the fourth class, by Miss 
Ethel Farmer; in the fifth class, by 
Miss Margaret Blackwell; in the sixth 
class, by Miss Vida Leighton; in the 
eighth class, by Miss Marie Wilson; in 
the commercial class, the premium 
presented by Reverend Father Foster, 
has been merited by Miss Eleanor 
Leonard.

First English Class—Miss Clare 
Wilson has merited the premium for 
elements of Christian philosophy. Miss 
Adele Aust has merited the premiums 
for history, literature and elements of 
Latin. Miss Bessie Noble has merited 
the premiums for composition and 
mathematics in the second course, 
and for punctual attendance In the 
day school. Miss Kathleen Dromgole 
has merited the premium for science. 

tr<* Miss Margaret Darcy has merited the 
premium for order in the day school.

Second English Class—Miss Lorna 
Wilson has merited the premiums for 
astronomy, first latin, grammar and 
literature. Miss May Timmis has 
merited the premiums for arithmetic, 
psychology, epistolary style and rhe- 

Miss Mamie
ed the premium for recitation. 'Miss 
Sophia Birtwistle has merited the pre
mium for needlework.

Third English Class — Miss Kate 
Special prize for highest standing in piano Macfadden has merited the premiums

oi,v»in°rb;''Mïru,cu^“m,ime l‘obulouxi r"r. nn,’ll:/ ,,ati"
Certificate of honor in giaduating course. arithmetic. Miss Elsie Mulkern

obtained by Mies Kloanor Cosgrove. has merited the premiums for history
Gold medal presented by Mrs Plunkett and epistolary style. Miss Isobel Wil- 

Magann, obtained by the Misses Kathleen son has merited the premiums for
inC’the'°Fre rich Frpncb »- — 

Silver medal. Mix. Mery Guilloyle. Lang has merited the premium (or
Silver star. Miss Teresa O’Connor. application to German.
Flret class honors. Mies Alda Sylvester. Fourth English Class—Miss Ethel

ion a°nd PotronhAdams^l"Me8 *“uchetle' MuV Farmer has merited the premiums fol
io third clsas-Pirat class honors, the Misses FC.utraphy, grammar. history and 

Pauline Garten and Msrie Smith. recitation. Miss Ruth Harrison has
Second class honors. Misses Ray Clancoy and merited the premium for arithmetic 

Marie Dolan. In the fifth course.
MisaeaT’ani,ne McGuire fttnd'FFUwslenNo”'ml«n Margaret

Second class honors, Miss Blanche Martin. Blackwell has merited the premiums
First class-First class honors the Misses for history, grammar, geography and 

Phyllis Smith and Gilberts Kamdoux. recitation, and for penmanship in the
Second claes honors the Misses ollle l.yan, hoarding school. Miss Ethel McKay

Ida Monahan snd Kmma Halllargon. hns mprltpd thp premium for reading.
Junior Department. j Miss Margaret Fitzgerald has merited
Miss Edith Hass. the premium for arithmetic in the

not0 SMB,0® SlX,h e0"raP-
| Sixth English Class — Miss Vida 
Leighton has merited the premiums 

Third grade, gold medal, Miss Florence Me- fnr sa(‘rt>d history, geography, recita
tion. Miss Angela Fitzgerald has 

Miss Marie Bsillargeon. merited the premiums for 
ver modal, Mies Hope and reading. Miss Agnes

silver medal, Miss Marie Smith. bas 1?er.1*ed the premium for applied- 
nors, Miss Flossie Norman tion ,n the sixth course. Miss Louise

Vocal Department. I Moore has merited a premium for
Gold medal. Miss Helen McMahon. encouragement in the elementary
Gold star. Miss Alda Sylvester. , French course.
Silver modal, Mise Kathleen Flood. 1 Eighth English Class—Miss Maud
Special prize in junior class, obtained by Lewis has merited the premium for 

Miss Belinda Byrnes. sacred history; Miss Rowena Burns

German

Part II.
"Lorraine Waltzes"...................

College Orchestra.
Hungarian Speech. "The School Sys- 

tem uf Hungary Mr. Frîink Ÿousko 
Latin Speech, "The Existence of God"

............................................Mr. A, Stroeder
Piano Solo, "tipring Song’ . . .Mendelssohn 

Mr. J. Klahs.
Polish Speech, "Poland in the Seven

teenth Century"..........Mr. F. Scleszka
"Stradella" Selection.............................Verdi

College Orchestra.
English Speech, Valedictory..............

.......................................... Mr. James Kelly
"Hu Are Homeward Bound"...G. Marks 
Chorus and Orchestral Accompaniment. 

Distribution of Diplomas. Medals 
and Prizes.

God Save the King.

The third 
to Miss 

fourth blue 
Walsh; the

.......R. Stahl
Day.Dardas, C.

lgvi. .XI. Mcllale. Fr. Zinger, 
reaux, E. Brick, M. Trombley. 
OL’ti INSTRUCTION Highest 

Division.
Gold medal, A. l.eye 

Stroeder; second prize,
Mahony; honorable 

les Windbi

s; first prize,
\ Fr. Yousko, T. J. 
mention. J. Kelly, 
Englett. E. Goetz, 

J. Klahs. J.

A.
uraauating medals conferred on Mias Nora 

Connolly, Mias Mario Long. Misa Anna O Con 
nor, Mias Teresa O Connor. Misa Lalla Morris, 
Misa Llzziu Cane, Misa Gertrude Laudurvllle, 
Miss Katie Ovrend, Misa Florence McMullin.

Gold cross for Church history presented by 
Very Rev J J McCann, V U, obtained by Mias 
Lizzie Caine.
—Gold cross for Christian doctrine presented 
by Rev W MjCann obtained by Miss Aureiie 
King.

S Iver cress for Christian doctrine, inter 
diaie department, obtained by Misa Kn 
Haillargeon.

Silver medal for catechism, primary depart 
ment, obtained by Mias Sabina MacDonald

Silver medal for English literature, gracious 
ly presented by Bia Excel!# ncy the Governor 
General, obtained Mias Gertrude Laudreville.

Prize tor good conduct awarded to Misa Nora 
Connolly in senior department.

Prize for lady like deportment obtained by 
Francis Boyd.

Prize for amiability, by vote of companions 
awiirded to Misa G Laudreville.

Essay medal, presented by Mrs. John Foy 
obtained by Misa Nora Connolly.

Gold medal for mathematics, presented by 
Mr. Eugene U Keefe, obtained by Mias Petron 
Adam.

Silver medal fot English composition ob
tained by Misa Katie Ovrend.

Proficiency medal in undorgraduating class, 
obtained by Misa Hose Street.

Proficiency medal in VI class English ob
tained by Misa May Willia

Silver medal in VI 
by Mias Beat l ice Coagr

Medal #or highest honora in matriculation 
Part II obtained by Misa Kiln I^eacork.

Silver medal in matriculation Part I obtained 
by Mias Edith Haas

Special ^priz.e for French obtained by Misa

< r mt dal for literature, present ed to Mias 
Mary Uuilforle.

Silver medal for 
English obtained

Special prize 
Cecelia Olivier.

Silver croeafor French obtained by Mias Rose 
Street.

Honora in English and promotion to gradu 
atlng class Mias Petrcn Adam.

Promoted to graduating class, first year, 
Misses Belinda Byrnes, Itoae Street, Teresa 
McKenna, Mamie Clarke and Bessie Butler.

Special prize for history, improvement !n 
Latin and enclid Misa Marie Haillargeon. 

Promoted to undorgraduatingclaaa with hon 
in English, Mi sees May Williams, Beatrice 

sgrave and Fanghetto Mullen.
Honora in mathematic». Misa B Byrnea.
Certificates of promotion to sixth claaa, Eng 

lieh, obtained by Misses Annie Murphy, Flossie 
Normany, Gladys Hogohorn, Blanche Martin. 
Heva Coursai. Mabel Martin, Margret Breen, 
Helen De Foe and Mary Leacock.

Cert idea 
obtained 
Bailla

....ehl, J. 
A. Montag, H. Hun 
Schmit, M. WeiUne

s:
?riMiddle Division.

prize, John Oberholz; second 
prize, P. W’inkelmann; honorable men- 
ii"n, L. Kadigan, J. Dardas, A. Cyrun, 
i'h,irles Day, William Murphy, L. Walsh, 
William Winterhalt, Fr. Odrowski.

Lowest Division.
First prize, ti. Winter; second prize, H. 

Zinger, honorable mention, J. McCrossan. 
L. Doty, James H illoran.

MENTAL PH 1 L< >SO PHY'—Higher
Ten dollars gold, A. Leyes; first prize, 

,, Stroeder; honorable mention, E. Goetz, v r. Y ousko.

First

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES. 
Tuesday, June 18, 1U01.

LATJ N—Higher Philosophy 
Prize, A. Stroeder, A. Leyes; honorable 

mention E. Goetz. Fr. Yousko, J. Kelly. 
Lower Philosophy Class.

First prize, Th. Mahony; second prize, 
J. Klahs; honorable mention, Willi 
Becker, H. Hennessey.

Latin Composition.
Medal, Anthony Stroeder; prize, A. 

Leyes; honorable mention, Fr. Yousko, 
A. Montag, K. Goetz.

Rhetoric Class.
First prize. J. Schmit. J. Oberholz; 

second prize, Peter W’inkelmann; honor
able mention# O. Wernet.

Higher Syntax.
Medal, L. Kadigan; first prize, Charles 

second prize, A. Cryan; honorable 
Jo hi i1 °V v’i 1e rh a R1 Murphy‘ D" Callaghan, 

Latin Elements.
Pietrowicz; honorable 
er, J. Geuting, James 
Brohmaim, Fr. Zinger.
troeder; second prize, 

able mention, A. Leyes 
ousko, M. Weidner, J.

Class.

Lower Division.
Gold medal, J. Klahs; first prize, Th. 

uny; second prize, Fr. Scleszka ; hoti- 
lv mention. XXilliam Becker, 11. Hun-

Mahi

nessey.
In the second . _ ETHICS.

1 rize It- Scleszka; honorable mention,

Th^SA^tilJ|^i^A,^1âr1Uld'
M' .lal. Joseph Schmit tiflrst prize. I»

menUon^’joh'n Arnol,!"Jt'rhulZ:

Mil.s;
nil

First prize, S. 
mention, S. Wlnt .. , , T MUSIC.

Chines'U„yKlahS: vrizt'- W- Winterhalt,

GENERAL PROFICIENCY—Classical

tim.111*1, ,John O'jerliolz; honorable men- 
J klahs WY f\lr,Kyl'T, Th. Mahony.

ACa&' L'
Charles Hits"]"1 D^""00"”'6 men‘">». 

», , POOD CONDUCT—Senior^

SSSiM TrAi Mn&Cal-
Wlnddbkhl,LM.Rw'fdnner.Fr Malec“'

Medal, E. Do
14';VXDN£af -ti*""’' POLITENESS.

$ss**s- i eS ?

Note.-Specla prizes for havl 
he Easter and June examin
JMfstUKX: Ml I

’g'reek—Fo
First prize, A. St 

J. Schmit; honor 
E. Goetz, F. Y 
Klahs.

led
class English,

Third Year.
Prize, Fr. Sci 

able mention, 
Kloepfer.

îv?M-a‘ J- Oardas; honor- 
W llliam Becker. William

IV n A35™ —, , Second Year.
Wi.tkJlmunn: A' Uyra"; st'cond prlzo- P- 

A First Year.
.ion, John"ofchilz.ri,hy' honorable

ENGLISH LUTERATURE-Higher
nrTve81 aPIiZC* Th.omas Mahony; seco 
piize A. Leyes; honorable mention Jos 
Schmit, James Kelly. M. Weidner.

""“X-alah? t^arfés Dayerhalt* Fr" Zil 

,Æ' UaUaKhatj1; 'îilrX Fr

ENGLISH COMPOSITION—Higher

1 . t allaghan L. Kadigan, Charles Day 
T'iv # , LoSrer Division.
Î Irst prize, S. Wint 

rles Hils; honor, 
ssan, S. Pietrowicz 
M. Mcllale, H. Zin)

. GRAMMAR—Highest Division 
\™btJII|fe'i,D' Callaghan; second prize, 
m. n i !! I “^Kan; honorablem n“' n. J. Oberholz, l-r Zinger WilliamCyrun ' winterhalt. Chafles Day, ™

satiafActory program in 
(1 by Miss Kathleen Alleyn, 
for Euglieh, obtained by Miss

Pri ZI;
A.
C.

nd ty;
w norable mention,

n
lger,!..

Cot

C(

ng passed 
Ions with 

ed to 
'r. Zii

ites of promotion to senior V elase 
by Misses Marie Smith, and Emma

Honors in English literature and composi 
Miss Stella Coles, Merle Dolan and Anita

S the
inger.

ter; second prize, 
able mention, J.

. J. C-hex'—
ger.

Cha 
Mi Cro

ENGLISH

Sr JOSEPHS ACADEMY, 
TORONTO.

tion
Flood,

Sil ver modal for mathematics in VI das* 
ineil by Miss Pauline Kane.

French Course.
irdal for Christian doctrine presen 
F Rohleder, obtained by Miss Ka Sh!rT?JatF0

ŵïff-h^oVïGS,";!
dayJ'the 21st.Academy’ Toronto- on“riî 
^A/, elkht in the morning of this feast

nnS'od'S^Tlayel exqulahP (uste and skill 

;nT.hhe œrSïnVœ ten°a

SÏ
ntJln^ background for the graduates 
éfFj ™ «W Meehan T

îSwS"
d ‘Mr youthful modesty were v"ery

wh^a°tr.e^,rrtm't,5,1 as hLh„7
seendea,ïC°,?Praenceiiveth,h’?,r ^"ho'nVs^r d,^
he crowned with golden wreaths which

TIonor list and prize list follow;8
HONOR LIST.

Bronze medal (presen

s 8rv^s^™de "A">' °b,a,ned
MeSauo"' 

Ma!rSfuo,f=a^duation' 
a^°p'‘,d„alMa,S,des,=0mcaaa^^adUat,0n'

gSlSMaum»
Gm-ernor-General's Medal (presented 

by His Excellency the Earl of Mlnto for 
«silence in English Literature), awardl 
ed to Miss Beulah Devlin.

Gold medal (presented

Gold ii 
by Rev 
I. on All y a

Undorgraduating medals awarded to the 
Misses Louise Alleyn and Gilbert Kobidoux.

Gold modal for proficiency, presented by 
Rev F Alline, obtained by Mies Louise Alleyn.

Silver modal for literature, obtained by Miss 
Gilbert,e Robutoux.

Special prize for composition obtained by 
Miss Olga Sinclair,

Honorable ment ion for satisfactory 
rdod t o Miss Cecile Olivier.

. , Middle Division.

a'
Lowest Division, 

rrlzc. E Doty; second prize, J
?eHtin8o'ramnA.raFt;:es,ernt,on' JancU3-

dm81 I,.rlz“^"dTllZhiger1dsecond prize,

r&VeM»

j.
Is,

Smith has merit-
progress

8.Music Depart mont. 
Pianoforte Senior Depb.

M.
J.

the rgy.
English Spelling.

prize, E. Doty; second prize, J.
Mci,a^nr^n,^n^’nBrVekZin-

GERMAN—Fifth Year ' 
Literatiir®, Composition and Style 

Modal, John Oberholz; first prize, Wm 
s'hSn?- Stroeder; second prize, Jos. 
WInke't'mann°rab e A- '-eyes, P.

fo First
McCrossi uniron 

for the l 
r and front. 
Miss Meehf

course. Miss Mi net ta
yp«Fourth Y'ear.

Grammer, Composition and Style.
FXASÏSà Char‘S Ilils; 8CC0nd Pr,ze.

T„ , Third Year.
.J’irst prize, L. Radlgan;
.harles Day; honorable 

< y ran, James Dardas F.
Second Y'ear.

Hrst year S. Pietrowicz; honorable 
maffaghanH* Hennessey* Th- Mahony, D.

; second prize, 
mention, A. 

Y'ousko.

Ci
, First Year.

’Ist PrizP' 11- Zinger; second prize, E. 
L Walshn°rab 6 mention- J- McCross 

FRENCH—Highest Division.
.x. , Prlzo, J. Klahs; second prize,
11 harles Day; honorable mention, II, 
Hennessey. J. Schmit, M. Weidner.

_ , , Middle Division.
1 rize, P. Wlnkelmann; honorable 

tion, A. Cyran, L. Radlgan.
Lowest Division.

i’.irst Prizf. Charles Hils; second 
william Winterhalt; honorable me 
D. Callaghan, L. Walsh.

POLISH—Grammar and Compo
Medal. James Dardas; prize, A. 

honorable mention, Fr. Scleszka.
History of Poland.

Medal Fr. Scleszka; prize. Jas. Dardas; 
honorable mention, A. Cyran.

DRAWING.
McCrossan: second 

able mention, D.

"•tod by His Holi-FirstSilver Lyre.
First clans honors 

Mamie Mock, Je 
Waller.

Violin Department.

Mullen.
First class honoi 
Second grade. 

Cameron.
First grade, e 
First class ho

sll grammar
Forristal

First prize. James 
prize, S. Winter; honor 
Brick, James Halloran. by the Most

jtyl e, ieoi.JULY 6| 1901i

D.D., Bishop of 
occasion. Trie < 
\"i r> R< \ Fr.
Ivih!1

_ rrlnty, Leonard, Warde, Breen,

awa^h, I VjF'sssRruovtrine ln nay
lnToîdïiy Uwurdt"1 to tiV,|6sln I gvbool. ^'^ppliatlon In Day School,

I in .................. .

MdSan^'an^SS?^, , »-v u I Ma(b‘"”atkv' Ml8W,‘ Himunwdy ““d

Branches), ïwaTu t°orttii„j,1J1^ni«rciîi I ”^»)torblïinntin£yinMV“te^cÜtor., Misa 

fuV'2ï..tt.,ï5''ï'."£l;^.L«r. A. Z I Lwle for improvement ,n Mu,le. Ml»

-Ôold bracelet (for lady-llku * ■ U S heu. ----------.
Ù,'Md "tenlïaï, -sF-

Frachon, 'for uhrlK 'I" y, pd '.. /‘-'v. P.

sEL SSiti
Spécial priz,. 1 or l.ullu 

Power,." obtained ‘by Mllî

Ki v.
i- Dli

lwanl 
Rldgetu'
River; Rev. Fr 
Fr. Langlois, 'I 
O.F.M., Chat ha 
O.F.M., Chuthn 
W alk<-rvlllu ; Ri 
Rev. Fr. Brad: 
Courtois, Pal 
Loisclle, Big 1

ftt; Rt

d:
in

PI
• < i reelings 
Instrumen 

Fl
lai'ï

Lan
"Mlzpah"........
Peace.................
Future.......
Present..........
« 'hurus.. Misses 

Murph

t day of ji 
Bright is ft 
now we no 
All here so

JUNIOR "B" GRADE.
Senior Dlvlelun.

EnSirAM «j<"Khornlegnorri

“nr ’ English 
Lorettc van^aun. ^

uKlVŒ-ÆtS;

awarded to Miss
**nlor Division. July's voice, 

Has touched 
A chord, whic 

The sad se

Graduates. Mi

"1
Annie Quigley—

7â205AS£nS?et,Oannd,0LB,Marde4pVÎ 'th;le
Crown for charity In convers-.tiA

•niions: First course," AîÎhh 0tn°m-
rond cours..,' Mt„„ 

course, Mis, Marga'a

SENIOR "V" GRADE 
Prize awarded to Miss Kathleen 1-oy— 

virLi m English and Arithmetic.
Prize awarded to Miss Florence Harkins 

—Second in English and Arithmet 
Prize for Spelling and Arlt

Sk-jEtSEpeai;
r Thaner and K. Harkins), drawn l„r 

, ,1 Obtained bv Miss M. Clark. •>
Friz.' for Catechism In Senior Divl 

(cuuully merited by Misses < Murfiny 
and v." llealyt. drawn for ami obtained
11 Prfl'e'for Catechism In Junior Division, 
warded It) Miss Marjory Cleghorri. 
p'iizè for French in Senior Division: 

awarded f Miss C. Murphy 
Prize for French In Jut 

(equally merited 
and A. Bourdon), 
t.v Miss A. Quigley.

(Jer titivate of promotion 
Grade. Instrumental Music,
Miss Kathleen Clark 

Prize for Improvement In Sceond tirade. 
Instrumental Music, awarded to Misses 
F'.orriv Post, Aliev Mason ami Kathleen

"Stay, re 
All paths 
Keep tha 
The safe

instrumental

Thompson ; 
Sullivan ; 
Clarke. bird

crown for satisfaction hi Sr 
• hoir; Misses Muleahv, M- h,, v n8 
1 b al.v. Morgan, Power, Url... ker^xvn^' 
D Murray, cônlon ,frr=iUoî!'
Me. him, Carlton. 6wlf,. Uag.

fl ......................... porttnent „„by UlL K.dci',ti,)rm rl""1 *" f-y schSi

Certificates In Theory of MU<1,
, by Mr. Vogt.

Junior Grade- Flrst-vla» honors yti.

Mi'kinmm, pass Miss l'arlton 1

tttrBS$."se«2?'ï;>ugg
. . Harmony.

class honors. Misses Muleahv and Fog*

s Awarded bv Mr. Tripp for 
Intrumenta 1 Musi". p or .1 inlor - lrad< First ■

lc.
hmetic

x
•pvretta "Qu 

I Queen Flora. 
n 1 Attendants... I 

Woodland Ny 
S. Klnselh•nh
McCarthy. 
Prudhomm 

Queen of the 
The l1 
The Bees
' ' k." pii

I. Martin, 
Payne, M.

Instrum- ntal

M
I livision 
yulgley 

obtained
.1 unior

I. Awarded by Miss 
il -awn for ami

to

Si mi-* ’horns
viVfivSul lai1Instrumental 

Missus Dezii : 
Chorus of F

y
J r NIO R D E PART M E N T 

First prize in Senior Division awarded 
to Miss M. Albert je.

Second prize in Senior Division award- 
<d to Miss M. Post.Third prize In Senior Division awarded . M|8H
!°FE^*SUnl°r "'Xi‘1'1" «enïèd bydth‘

USvvimd prize in junior Division awarded I toJ 1
TMrd prize In* Junior Division awarded I •Xl! "

l°Prise tor Catechïsm awarded to Mlee I (présente?^ 

"prize ffor'‘Heading awarded to Miss A I *'*■'

1 Prize' for Number awarded to Miss A. j ^Sd^mi-da 
l'riz,’Tor Writing awarded to Miss M. I 

^Prîzv for Drawing awarded to Miss K. |

of( 'rownlng 
Go Id -i

MissCertificate Special

Kinnon ami l>oherty.
Internodiatu Grad.- 

Misses Muleahv and 
class honors, Misses :

Senior Grade First-i 
E. Wilson and Jl.-nlv.

Sixth Grade- Flrst-c 
Nuhlv and Urlockur.

-Flrst-einss honors, 
Murphy, second- 

Fogg and Conlon. 
‘lass honors. Misses
la honors, Misses

' r'i: 'x,'t.' J "\Y "likul?; V. T M ',:e tr 
Junifir Gradi—Second-class injn--r ~ Mm 

Hemenway.
Intermediate Ora«h—tieoml-class hon- 

°rs. Misses Morgan ami
FoyAise for Bpelllng awarded to lllas *• I pjjmff’and 

Prlte i..r General Improvement award- I li^ l,'ll,'r'll,i 
' Prize*!'8 ReguU? .vi' ndanci awarded I 

t0prhee8,or Improvement In Mualc.
"rrlk. foMlewing3(merUed f/the^ài,^. »Ubel EMm. 
M Burn, A Devine, I Abbott, R Mar-1 honor, pra< 
tin, M Poit', K. Foÿ. V M rummlng-. I m.m,.l Mur 
M Chisholm, il. Dean and M- Clara), 1 “arv, m,.,t. 
obtained by i. Abbott. . ' tl I

Prîtes for good little girls awarded to I honors the

^bm m«u w «sue BS6.... ........Ik*
Promoted—MIffcp M Albertie. M PofI. I bllN ' r '|U.'Hour....... 8 Abbott, A. Devine, M. honora jor

. urns and A. O’Grady. , I V.v ! 7
A large and varied display of fancy I «i Dy Rev. 

work, lave work and painting occupied I ,; , , 1 
the reeviption hall, where the numerous I _.uu.,u l 
visitors found much to Interest them 
and much to admire and praise in tht 
evidences of talent and indu

I ’• ■' ;• m y • 'ertifli at< - for : 
Awarded by Educational I > partin'• ; to 
the Misses Shannon, La- v. Ber.ns 
1 humpson. Conlon and Murphv 
Certificate f..r Pasti l Awar.i'.-.l hv the 

Educational Department to Miss Benne.
PRIZE LIST.

SENIOR "A " CLASS.
_ l rizes awarded to pupils who obtained 
-Ai i" r v.-nt on the final examination:

1 rizes In English award-d t-. the Misses 
Devlin, J affray, O'Neill, Url-., k-r, Clearv, 
1 ower. Done gun. Noble. P..wei>, \\ ilsoi.. 
M->rgan, !•. Met-han, V, nlni. Tliompson.

1 rizes in Mathemativs awarded to the 
Misses Urlockvr. FUzpatrick. Powers Buii, Thompson! 

Cleary, Power,
Dumegan, Devlin, \"

„ Neill, Morgan, NubI
F Meehan.

Special prize 
awarded to Miss Thump 

Special prize for Un- 
Miss Wilson.

Special pri
'tin

Choir (pres 
I P P . Tilbu 
I Agnes Gogy 
| Silver in, 

(presented 
Ont t. a war 
petitors: M

mmencemvnt exercises of the I Certifie 
ursunne Academy took plac< Friday I gyBtem 
..fternoon, and was attended by a large I ^jssi.ri 
and appreciative audience. This year s I j|ir»e. 
entertainment was exceptionally tine be- I 
ing a great success, both in point of at- I jnstru 
tendance and artistic merit. I

St. Cecilia'S Hall was beautifully de- | K 
• orated with garlands, evergreens, palms, 
ferns and flowers, and presented a scene i Qfi the < 
which could well allure and charm the I j|js i>ordyh 
eye of the most refineu critic. I following t

The first number on the programme I ,.j am g| 
was a grand three-part chorus by oxer I 1hlg 5lftcrni 
eighty voices. The music was by I inf, (.xercis 
Beethoven, and glowed with warmth and I all acquitte 
enthusiasm. I patience m

.e second number, by Misses Edmon- I you to vou 
and Sullivan, was remarkably well I • ••Xow,* a 

rnreted. In tone coloring and phras- I j,omei and 
ing these young ladies proved themselves I to majte g 
highly artistic, and one could see at a I an(| n 
glance that ensemble playing had been I community 
given much attention. Special mention I numper (q 
should be made of Miss Sullivan's musi- I pv^00i dav 
cal attainments. Last year she was the I work

edalist. This year she has taken I Jt js w 
arship, having passed with honors l vnter Upoi 

the Toronto Conservatory of Music ex- I wh|Ch js f. 
aminations in both the theoretical and I haVe iust 
technical instrumental music course. Miss I --ppar 
Sullivan is quite devoid of the garish I t^c wo 
mannerisms which are so great a fault I vonf0nt w 
with a large number of players, and her I trivd." 
interpretations have a scholarly grace I 
and beauty that are positively enchant I-------

nson is also deserving of the 
greatest praise. Her solos were exceed
ingly well rendered, and showed to won- ■ Loreti 
derful advantage her rare power and in- I Dreeenc 
strumental ability. She has also secured I #he nupils. 
honors from the Toronto Conservatory I cieririmen 
in the technical instrumental inuslc I snd sacred

j The chorus, "Ring Out Wild I keeping wj
g was sung by Misses Gavin, Goggin. I »er’roan(it 
I Locklin, Bower, Sullivan, Deziel and I ai
I Petley. The manner in which these I ^,e „^ar(
■ young ladies n-mlered this dillivult piew |polntofvfj
| evidenced decided talent on their part. I verdict ot i 
I and much care and painstaking* on thv I ,nent upon
1 part of their teachers. , . , I „«rtd a’d i
1 The instrumental by Misses Deziel, I Tntheas
1 O'Leary, Thomas and Bower was well I . t Qrm
■ deserving of the applause given I orchtetral
1 An original cantata by several of the I __ terra
i senior pupils of the Academy was a I t*ce au^ ,
i «harming number, and was one of tno I *c Bt
■ best on the programme. "Mizpah car- I « on
■ tied a beautiful lloral bouquet emblem- I
1 atic of her mission. The performers of I ...n WLlt
■ the cantata sang that most beautiful I Theproi
■ hymn, "Lead. Kindly Light." The I the follow!
» mg of this grand hymn was so remark- l0ft»ie«»ra(
M :,bly well rendered and so touching that I iza8.

many of the audience were visibly affect- I ‘ 
ed, and listened to it with breathless I Greet! 
attention. 1(b) " Bloi

"Queen Flora's Day-Dream." an oper- 
« tta, by the vounger pupils, was a very 
pleasing feature of the exercises. The 
little ones, so lavishly adorned by nature 
with sweet simplicity and childhood s 
innocence, never fall to charm. These | piano gou 

nderful exhibitions of musical and I ^a) ) re| 
elocutionary achievement are always I Pol
looked forward to with delight by all j 
who attend these entertainments at ■'The, I Reci atioi 
Pines." The audience yesterday was not | 
in the least disappointed; the 
well and naturally 
datively applauded.

The two

for Christian Doctrine, 
nch, awarded to

for French Translation.
Milrded to

pedal prize for Water Color and 
Monochrome Painting, awarded to Miss 
J affray.
,^Pedal prize for Instrumental Music 

(Filth Grade), awarded to Mis- Wilson.
Prize lor Latin, awarded to Miss Fitz

patrick.
Certificate of promotion to Junior 

Grade, Piano and Theory of Music, 
awarded to Miss Venini.

‘THE PIHE8.' CHATHAM ONT.
at<
of

!..

imenti 
s Pad 
caumt

Prizes Aw Division o!Junior 
Senior "A" Grade.

English—Misses Tuffy, Murray, O'Con
nor, Church, Ingoldsby. Phillips. Flanni- 
gan, (J'Keele and McDone 

Mathematics—Misses Tu 
Phillips, Ingoldsbv
cÏÏKf-
Shepl 

Priz
Murray and Cr 

Prize for Obst

ell.
ffy. O'Connor. 

Flannigan and
for French, awarded to Miss

awarded to Misses
ince of Rules, awarded

The
inti

to Miss Sheppard.
Prize for application (drawn for by the 

Misses McDonell, Flannigan, Ingoldsby, 
Tuffy), obtained bv Miss Tuffy.

Prize for Catechism in Day School 
(drawn for by Misses O'Connor and Mc
Donell), obtained by Miss McDonell.

Prize for Natural Science, awarded to 
Miss O'Keefe,

Prize for Mandolin, 
arinon.
'rize for

Prize for Monochrome Painting. Miss 
Bunns.

Prize

he

rîdawarded to Miss 

Violin, awarded to Miss
till;

LORBTT
‘ for China Painting, Miss Me- 

niai

Miss Edmo
CaÏ-Vk y.

ze for Water Color, Mi Shan
Certificate of promotion in Ins 

Music, awarded to Miss O'U

JUNIOR "A" CLASS, 
ded to the 

final
pupils obtaining 

examination:
Senior Division.

Prizes In English awarded to the Misses
H. Thompson, K. Clearv C. Murphy. M 
Martin, F. Martin, F. Foy and S. Flana
gan.

Prizes in Mathematics awarded to tne 
Misses H. Thompson, M. Martin, A l ogg. 
M. Conlin, K. Cleary, F. Martin, 
Murphy and G. Murphy.

Junior Division. ...
English awarded to Miss M-

i’rizi-
I. Sullivan.

Special prize for Catchism awarded to
Miss K. Cleary.

Special prize for Latin awarded to Miss 
M. Martin. .

Special prizes for French awarded (» 
Senior Division) to Miss M. Martin; fin 
Junior Division) to Miss M. McLaughlin- 

Prize for Improvement ln Writing 
(equally merited bv the Misses r. 
Meighen, L. Woodcock, K. Murray. »• 
Phillips, K. O'Keefe. 1. Sullivan and T. 
Madden), obtained by I. Sullivan 

Prize for Application to Study (eqUBiv 
merited by the Misses Thompson. CFaru 
Fogg and Ryan), obtained by Miss Fogg- 

Prize for Art Needlework (equally 
merited by the Misses Shannon, Leacy. 
McKinnon, Gallagher and F. Foy), od- 
tained by Miss C. McKinnon.

Prize for Improvement in Music 
ed to Miss F. Cr 

Prize for Mexican Di 
ed to Miss M. Martin 

Prize for Physical 1 
Miss E. Wilson. , _ ,

Prizes for Observance of School Kme-- 
arded to the Misses O'Connor and M-

i’rlze for I#ady-llke Deportment, award-

Prizes aware 
50 per cent in

ig of the applause 
iginal cantata by 

pils
number, a

Prize for
for Mathematics awarded to Miss

Julia McC 
Mab

Work, award- 

culture, awarded t»

Vocal due 

X'iolin sol
Recltatin 

“ O Homi

Dr rendered,

graduates of the day were 
Miss Mary Gertrude Sullivan, of Troy, 
New York, and Miss Frances O'Gorman, 
«'f this citv. Miss Sullivan has been a 
student at "The Pines" for the last five 
Years, and her presence and happy man
ner will be greatly missed by her teach
ers and school mates. Miss Frances 
O'Gorman, who has been a pupil of the 
Vrsullne Religions from childhood, has 
always won the love and esteem of her 
teacher^, by her kind, amiable disposi-

His Lordship Right Rev. F. P. McEvay,

l

ed to Miss M. Doherty. T ...
Certificate of promotion to Junl° 

Grade, Instrumental Music, awarded tv 
Miss M. Martin.

numbers 
blending 
o enlng
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Prizes awarded in Senior “B" Grade 
to j)Ujpils^obtaming 50 per cent^ln^^En^”;
aMts9eatlM™dilèCn, Egan.alHeinrlch. DU" 
kin, Alberti, Ross, McLaughlin. Treanor,
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